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OR_EAT LIMERICK SPORTSMEN
-

No. 216-Most Rev. Patrick O'Neill, D.D.,
-~~=~~~~~~~~~~, . " "". - ,,~~~,-,,~.. ,..,."""Late BIshop Of LImerIck .

I

IB SEAMUS O'CEALLAIGH peop.l~ and parish of Fedamore. ~oy. ' people and no parish could be more!

, worthy of that honour. I pray that'

W HE!'f the crozier fell from the g~and display <?f Patrick. <?'Neill as God may bless a,~d protect them
l~feless grasp of a grea,t iwmg forw~rd m an excItIng game I' now an~ for ever.

~i~pop of Limerick" the late Most i with Young Irela,pd. Replymg to an address f~om the
R~v. Patrick O'Neill, D.D., there i Fedamore reached the Cou~ty I' G;A.~. on. t.h~, same occa.slon, Dr.

])~sed to his heavenly reward not! Final, in which they drew with, 0 Neill said. Yo~are 'domg. work

only a gt'eat scholar and Church-' Comm~rcial~, 2,.1 all, a~ th~ Mar- 'Ifor th~ youth wh~ch perQap~ I~ not
~~~, but a patriotic Irishman, WhO! kets Field on September 9t~, 1911., recogn~s~d sufficiently .sometlme.s.
~9\!ght honour and ,renown to his, The re-play took place on October i By ~rammg yo~th to. build up t~~~r
~§,~jv~ Lim~ri~l{ o~ hurling and t 29th, by which time the Maynooth, bodle~ by the pra.ctlc~ of athletIc,
~tbletic fi~lds in days that cannot !students had returned to College,! exercise of .o~e kind. or .another"
9Qme a,gam. . i ~nd ~edam9re were beate~ 9,;2 to I you are traInIng their ~rn~s a~~

When Irel~nd's ~at~9nal colours i~. I souls as ~ell. The samt.ly Pope
~pp~ared in the Vatican for the i The young Fedamore lad .was not 1 Pius ;X s~Id on one oc~~s~on ~h~t
~ts~ time, 8.t the ~eati~cation of! long a student of St. Munchin's I th,e athle~lc exerci~es 9~, tpe: bo,4y
~l~ssed Oliver Plun~ett, they were !College when we find him figuring i cannot f~1l t9 h~ve ,a ben~~clal I~,:
presented by the then Rev.. Dr. i with them in a challenge p"urling i fiuence on the exer~lse of the soul,
Q"N~ill. At that tlme the colours game against a very prominent! A, N~TED ATIn.~.
w~r~ banned in I.rela~d. At the City club of th~t period-Sarsfields i Dr. 0 ~eIII, too,. was a noted ~th.

1c;~~emony of BeatificatIon., the tr~" -composed mainly of members of! lete. HIs peak season w~s +91?,
d~t,!on~l bdIquet, con~istIng of ~ the drapery trade, The venue was: when h,e W°I;l the 120 yards Hurdles,
6e;autiful arrangement of green, a field near Ascot Terrace, and the I C.hamplonshlp of Mu~st~r ,fro~ a I
white and orange specially selected date, Thursday, November 23rd,: big entry a! th,e Market,~ ;Fle~~ and I
flowers, was presented. 1905, The result was: Sarsfields, l followed ~hls up by taking the o!\l1-

T\!~ing; a~y from the graveside at 1-12; St, Munchin's College, 3-4. \ i !rel~d title at the G.A.A, Chanlp"
~QuntSt.~wrence last Saturday, T;HE TEAMS. l lonshlps. he~dat Mallqw on J~ly
I ~et e. paIr Of great Fedamore and The teams will be recalled with 20th, his tune on this occasion
~i~~rick hurlers--+Willie Gleeson interest:~ I being: 16 4/5th seconds. ~t the same
all,d Paddy Clohessy. The latt!!r re- Sarsfields--J. O'Leary, M. LynCh'

1 ~e~tI~g .he y.ra.s seco~d m the l?~g

minded me of a photograph In my T. Lynch, J. Keane, J. Naughton, Jump, his distance 21 feet 4 I~S,

P9ssessi~n of the 1912 Fedamore J, Bas!!ett, M. Leahy, J, Kirby, P. Other Lime~ick ~Qcce~~s ~t t,Qe
~~a~, wmnf',rs of the Murphy CUP H~yes, oJ. Freese, P. Liston, T' , same. champiOnship!? were re~or~ed
~d medals, Infimlary ~nd B~~4 O'Donnel.1, J. ;!?wane, M. St~pleton, by Jim, Fai:Iey, Mlc~ael 0 Brien,
.G~~llenge Cups and Lyons Memor- M. ~rouder, T, Archdeacon. John 0 G;ra~y and Tim Leahy.
laI medals. St. Muncbin's College ~ M. Fitz- l. .Dr., 0 Neill later represe~~~d i

FUTU~ BISHOP ~ ~ patrick, P. Feely, J, Lee, T. Nor- Limerick ~t the Inter County tes~s I

. , PIQTURE. . moyle, P. Kearney, W. Tobin, J. held at ,Klllarney on A~~st 14th,;
I.n thIs plct~re t?e future BlshQP Gleeson, T. Mulcahy, S, Glee~on, M. and again captured the 120 yards

~ I~~luded wfth his team, mates qf Earry, J. Polan, J, Mor~ell, W. h~rdles event. The well known han-
t~~t ,grecat slqe: M. Clifford, M. Leonard, T. Irwin, P. O'Neill, dlcap~r, D. M" Power, of Bally-
~arrm~ton, M. Bourke, T. H~yes, In 1913".he was ~ ~em~~r 9f the ~alter, often said afterwards ~at
T" ~e~~e, M., Hayes, P. Kea.ne, ~ J, famous Maynootp CoJle~e team, the 1. was the greates~ race ov!!r t~e
Q!]ffor4, R, 0 po?neJI, Ned Trea~y Celt~, who hur~ed ~~ny of t~e lead- hurdles he ?ad ,:"Itness~d, m his
(~~pta~~), Willie Qleesqn! ¥. , ing teams in the country. In the l?ng conne~tlon with athletlc~, T4e
ODonnell. P. Power, M, Colll~s, ~. words of one of the great players time w~s 17 seconds.
Glee.sC?n a,nd J. Whelan, of thllt time "they b~f!,t aij before VERY KEEN ON THE VAl.UE

Willie G!eeson r,em!!mb~rs the them," , O~ A~ETICS.
Y9lJng Patrick O'Neill m his ecarly When Dr, O'Neill was elev~t~d pro 0 Neill was very k!!en on at~-
q~'"ts at ,Fedamor~ School. ~e rode to the See of Limerick, tQe people I letlcs, and stressed their va,lue m
thr~e ~Iles on a little black donk.ey of his native parish presented him ~Ome fo~ceful addresses at CoQnty
a~d ~ven at a tend,er age gf!,ve m- with his Episcopal Robes. In an Co~ven~~qns ?f th~ N.A, a~d C.o!\,
dlcatlon of the aptltud!! !Q~ ~t~4Y, address on tlIe occasipn of his Co~- To the LI~~rlCk City G.o!\.A, B.o~rd
the, forerunner of a brilliant a~ad-1 secration these words are found: he presented a silver perpetual
emlc care~r' I "We are proQd 9f your long a~q challenge c~p for th!! d~veJop~~nt

F~.4~more has of~en been call~4 intimate associations with the of ath.letles m the Primary ~cho<?ls,
the Eurlers I,iome, and the youth parish.. We remember your brilliant A life me~ber of the ~Im~rlck
of the day ~nJoyeda "pq~k f!,bo),lt," achievements in tpe h),lrling fi~ld Cit,y ~~dball CIQb, p~was ~ foun-
when rele;!csed fro ~ s~hQol, and in the athletic arena deeds der qIemb.er of the Canon Punch
G~99ked stick,s were the usual im- that might well inspire th~ yout~ Park,. heading th!! list with ~ sQb-
pl,~~~nts they used, and young of our parish to-d~v. We in Feda" stf!,~tlal,co~trib.utlon, ,
ON~1l1 was t,heenvy.of the entlre more are proud of parIsh tradit- Dr. ONeill had another great ~n-
~hQol when he arrived one day ions," terest as well-a love o~ h9rses, an<l
with a beautifully shaped caman, , ," !Ie spen~ many pleasant days hunt" i
tAec boss ~nd lower portion/p~inted D~ ON~lLLS ~EPLY. mg,malnly with the Ward ~oundg..
blQe, ~n the ~ours~ of hl$ reply, p~. A fearless horseman, he pad the

~ GnEAT FEDAMORE O'Neill said: "The ti~s whicp bind reput~tion of flni~ping on a few
~4M. ()F l~lO. me to my beloved native p~rlsh are occ~slons alo~e with the ~PQnds.

These lads developed into the many and sa,~r~4. To thes~ another On one such day he wa$ the 9nly
gr~a~ Feda~?re team of 1910, and is now added. I feel proud that the membe~ of the hUn~ to ~~p a
Willie's abl4mg memory of that honour conferred on m~ by the broad river ana be with the ho.unds
()lja~pion~hip 'campaign is the Holy Father is sp~r~~ by ~pe to the ~nd of the trail.- --o,--~ HI! v.ill walk no more amon~t

us, but in that stqreho~!ee wher~
Iwe treasure th~ memory of those
I whom we have loved. 8.n~ lost, his
name will be hono'lred for ever.

I Ar dheis ~.n Riogh go raibp a
anam geal!

,- ~


